Specialty Sandwiches
On a hero roll, except where noted

Dagwood ......................... Roast beef, turkey, ham, corned beef, Swiss, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, mayo, spicy mustard, cold
Little Italy ...................... Ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, provolone, cold
Vegetarian Sandwiches
On a hero roll, except where noted

Madison Sq. Garden .......... Cucumbers, lettuce, tomato, marinated mushrooms, green pepper, onion, avocado, mayo, spicy mustard, cold - cold -sliced wheat
Ebbets Field ................. Swiss, cheddar, provolone, lettuce, tomato, marinated mushrooms, pickles, mayo, spicy mustard, cold - cold - hero roll

Homemade Deli Salads
Assorted Deli Salads made fresh daily........... $2.49
Call for today's selection.

Soup of the Day.............. $2.29
Variety of hot, hearty and satisfying soups served daily
Soup & Salad .................. $4.49
Soup of the day with your choice of any Gandolfo's Deli side salad or house salad

New York Favorites
On a hero roll, except where noted

New York Favorite
I Love New York .................... Corned beef, pastrami, salami, spicy mustard or Russian dressing - hot - rye
Knuckle Sandwich ............... Corned beef, pastrami, salami, provolone or Russian dressing - hot - rye
Central Park ..................... Pastrami, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, spicy mustard - hot - rye
Eastside Egg Salad ............ Homemade egg salad, cold - cold - sourdough
Pastrami on Rye ............... Pastrami, spicy mustard or Russian dressing - hot - rye

Fresh Green Salads

Mad. Sq. Garden Salad ....... Marinated mushrooms, onions, green peppers, cucumber, avocado, tomato, croutons on Romaine
Club Met Salad ................. Turkey, ham, roast beef, provolone, tomato, croutons on Romaine

World Famous New York Pastrami
One Bite... AND YOU'RE THERE!

The Shorty $3.50
4” hero with ham or roast beef or turkey with lettuce, tomato, mayo or yellow mustard

Add a deli salad, soup or chips and a medium soda to any sandwich for just $2.69 more!

The Big Tuna Salad .......... Tuna, tomato, croutons on Romaine

Desserts
Ask for today's selections!

Chocolate Mousse Cake .............................................................. Rich, chocolate and decadent

OUTS UT 10 - 12
Roast Beef
Oven Fresh
Sandwiches
Sandwiches
On a hero roll, except where noted
42nd Street  ... Chicken breast, pastrami, Swiss, cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, American, mozzarella, Russian dressing - hot
New York Ranger  ... Chicken breast, turkey, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, BBQ sauce, butter, mayo - hot
Empire State  ... Chicken breast, Turkey, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, marinaded mushrooms, mayo, o&v - hot
Whitestone Bridge  ... Chicken breast, bacon, provolone, lettuce, tomato, mayo, slp - hot
Godzilla  ... Turkey, chicken breast, pepper jack, lettuce, tomato, jalapenos, onion, mayo, marinade sauce - hot
Empire State  ... Chicken breast, turkey, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, marinaded mushrooms, mayo, o&v - hot
Brooklyn Bridge  ... Turkey, ham, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, Russian dressing - hot/cold
Holland Tunnel  ... Turkey, pepper jack, lettuce, tomato, onion, provolone, BBQ sauce, mayo, butterflies - hot
Bridge Hampton  ... Turkey, bacon, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo, slp - hot/cold

Breakfast Bagels
Served Hot or Cold
Bagel  ... Carter  ... Cream cheese  ... Cali  ... Ham, cream cheese, onion  ... Skyline  ... Turkey, cream cheese, tomato
Chaz  ... Cheddar  ... Turkey, Swiss, avocado

Breakfast Sandwiches
Try it New York Style - Add Ketchup
Served Hot on a Kaiser Roll with Butter, Salt & Pepper
Riverhead  ... 2 eggs, American  ... Polo Grounds  ... Bacon, 2 eggs, American  ... Upstate  ... Sausage, 2 eggs, American  ... Huesos Locos  ... Sausage, 2 eggs, pepper jack, green chiles, salsa on a 1/2 hero roll  ... Double Play  ... Sausage, bacon, 2 eggs, American  ... The Crew  ... Sausage, bacon, 3 eggs, American on a hero roll  ... Radio City  ... Ham, 2 eggs, American  ... Harlem  ... Roast beef, 2 eggs, American, steak sauce  ... Manville  ... Turkey, 2 eggs, American  ... Eastport  ... Pastrami, 2 eggs, American  ... East Village  ... 2 eggs, American, sauteed onions, tomatoes & green peppers

Simplify planning your next party, gathering or event. Let us bring the food. The classic mini sandwich tray consists of 18 4” cold sandwiches, such as Turkey, Roast Beef, Ham, Italian, Club or Veggie

We Deliver!
Call for details

Make Any Hero Sandwich Whole Size for Just $3.50 More!

We Cater!
Ask about our classic mini sandwich tray
Simply planing your next party, gathering or event. Let us bring the food. The classic mini sandwich tray consists of 16 4” cold sandwiches, such as Turkey, Roast Beef, Ham, Italian, Club or Veggie

Oven Fresh Breads
All sandwiches are made on a New York deli style hero roll, Kaiser roll, Rye, Sourdough or Wheat.

Chicken Breast Sandwiches
On a hero roll, except where noted

NYPD Bleu  ... Chicken breast, ham, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, mayo, spicy mustard, slp - hot
Godfather  ... Chicken breast, mozzarella, parmesan, tomato, marinade sauce, butter, slp - hot
Throgs Neck Bridge  ... Chicken breast, turkey, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, provolone, ranch dressing - hot
Urban Cowboy  ... Chicken breast, turkey, bacon, pepper jack, cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, BBQ sauce, mayo - hot

Roast Beef Sandwiches
On a hero roll, except where noted

French Dip  ... Roast beef, provolone, mayo, slp with a side of au jus - hot
Bronx Barbecue  ... Roast beef, cheddar, tomato, pickles, onion, BBQ sauce, butter, mayo - hot
Coney Island Gyro  ... Roast beef, cheddar, tomato, onion, butter, mayo, o&v - hot
Real Subway  ... Roast beef, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, onion, butter, mayo, o&v - hot

Ham Sandwiches
On a hero roll, except where noted

Gandolfo's Famous Box Lunches
Please call 12-24 hours in advance for box lunch catering orders.
Add $1.50 to the whole sandwich price to make any half sandwich a box lunch #1 or #2

BOX #1
Includes our Half sized Gandolfo's Sandwich, Deli Side Salad & a Cookie

BOX #2
Includes our Half sized Gandolfo's Sandwich, Bag of Chips & a Cookie

BOX #3
Includes our Half sized Gandolfo's Sandwich, Deli Side Salad, a Cookie and a Drink

BOX #4
Includes our Half sized Gandolfo's Sandwich, Bag of Chips, a Cookie and a Drink